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Aurora Nova – A New Dawn (Latin)
“I Am the LORD, that is My name; and My glory I will not give to another, nor My praise to carved
images. Behold, the former things have come to pass, and new things I declare; before they
spring forth I tell you of them.” (Isaiah 42:8,9)
So, a new day has dawned for Malaysia. Everyone wanted a new beginning. After 61 years, the
majority of Malaysians decided they want a new captain at the helm – even if the new captain is
an old captain. For months leading to GE14, Christians have been praying for God’s will to be
done, for darkness to be rolled back, for righteousness to reign, and above all, for a peaceful
election. Those have all come to pass.
The Church has been experiencing a lot of intimidation and oppression during the last
administration. Finally, God breaks through the darkness and sends a message to His weary
people, “Arise, shine; for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord has risen upon you. For
darkness shall cover the earth, and thick darkness the peoples; but the Lord will arise upon you,
and his glory will appear over you….Lift up your eyes and look around…Then you shall see and
be radiant; your heart shall thrill and rejoice.” (Isaiah 60:1-2,4-5).
It is as if God is saying, “Wake up! Stop trying to do it yourselves! It’s a new dawn!” And the light
of that new dawn is bright enough that the people lost in their own darkness can begin to find
their way back.
How can Christians help to ensure that this new dawn will break forth into a bright new day for
Malaysia? Bishop Hwa Yung suggested 3 ways (see https://safespace.my/new-dawn-hwayung/):
Firstly, irrespective of who is in power, we must do all that is within our means to ensure that
integrity and accountability prevail in the government. We should demand of our elected officials
and civil servants transparency at every level. We should not be afraid to use the press and the
social media to expose evil, incompetence and corruption at all levels. As for those of us who are
in the government, we should strive to be examples of diligence, honesty and compassion, such
as Joseph, Daniel and Nehemiah were in the Bible.
Secondly, Christians are called to pray regularly “for kings and all those in authority, that we
may live peaceful and quiet lives in all godliness and holiness” (1Tim 2:2). If Malaysia is to see
the fullness of God’s blessing of a bright new day of integrity, justice and compassion in our
nation, prayer must be intensify and sustained into the coming years!
Thirdly, we are called to be the “salt of the earth …the light of world” (Mat 5:13-14). As salt, we
are called to help prevent moral rot in society and to give it taste and flavor instead. As light we
are to dispel spiritual and moral darkness. We can’t complain about corruption, racism, or
power abuse if we ourselves practice it!
Will the New Dawn lead to an ever brighter day? For Christians, it will depend a lot on whether
we pray and live as we are called to! Salam Malaysia 2.0.
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Lion Cubs Roaring

I Hear His Calling

“I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my
prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy because of
your partnership in the gospel from the first day until now,
being confident of this, that He who began a good work in
you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ
Jesus.” (Phil 1:3-6)

Being apart from her family for 2 years, is a great
commitment and sacrifice for Arnnie even as she enrolls
as a Bible School student. This 37 year-old mother of six
is one of the 30 Bible School students being sponsored
under the Sikhem Initiative. Arnnie grew up in a messy
and broken family. Father remarried 9 times and mother
5 times. She was raised by her grandfather since the age
of 6, but he died when she was 15 years old. She is the
eldest of the 6 siblings.

We thank our supporters who have
been giving specifically to send
Alkitab Kanak-Kanak and Singa
Yehuda comics to Sarawak in the last
few months. From Lawas to Selangau
to Kuching, Christian children are
reading God’s Word in the form of
comics and pictorial books, which
are made available to them because
of the generous giving.

Singa Yehuda being distributed in Trusan, Lawas.

And to Kg Gudang Limau, Pitas, Sabah.

*Continue to pray for the Singa Yehuda Comic Project.

But it was during those troubled years
that she found Christ, and was spared
from all the social ills. In fact, she had
always been one of the best students in
school. Poverty hindered her from
pursuing a higher education and
eventually, she stopped at Form 5.
Subsequently, she decided to get
married at the age of 23.
When asked how she came to know God, she could not
really pinpoint the moment. She remembers
experiencing God’s amazing miracle that happened when
she was 9. Time and again, God sent someone to help
her, including paying for her PMR and SPM exam fees.
She experienced more of God’s amazing grace after she
got married and had 7 children. Unfortunately, she lost
her seventh child at child birth. But the love of God
surrounded her and the process of healing took place.
Having experienced God’s love from a tender age, it was
only natural for Arnnie to be active in ministering to
those who need the love and grace of God, especially in
women and children ministry.

She had always wanted to go to
seminary.
But her family
background resulted in the small,
conservative congregation and
leadership ignoring her. They did
not see her fit to serve as a pastor
and, hence, was not willing to
support her. But that did not
hinder her from pursuing
theological training. In faith she
signed up as a Bible School
student, not knowing how she
could possibly pay her school
fees.

Her husband works in a palm oil estate, earning about RM
920 a month. They have a small plot of padi field, too.
Her two older sons (ages 14 and 13) are in secondary
school, and the 3 younger ones (ages 8 to 11) are in
primary school. Their only daughter, age 6, is in
kindergarten. Despite the small income, her husband is
very supportive of her spending 2 years equipping herself
for ministry.

Together with Elson, Gloria, Rojana and Jeannyfer, they
will commit yet another 2 of their best years to serve God
as MCCC staff when their NLV ends in October. They will
start a journey of faith with God again, trusting that God
will raise RM 3,000 a month per person to support their
ministry. You can be God’s channel of blessings to these
young people!

30 Bible schools students supported by various individuals,
cell groups and churches thru Sikhem Initiative this year.

Her dream is very simple: to continue to produce more
Samuels in her church. Coincidently, she has attended
Wawasan Penabur’s Lapan Permata training, and has
been using the Sunday school series in the children
ministry of her church. And we thank God for the Cell
Group in one of the Brethren churches in PJ who has
decided to support and pray for her and family.

Bridging Christian Communities
Serving God with the Heart
Sherley Ziana hails from Telupid,
Sabah. She accepted Christ as her
Savior when she was 16. But it
was in university that she learned
more about the cost of
discipleship and what giving her
life to serve her Lord really
meant.
She graduated from
Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS)
with a degree in Mathematics
and Economics. Her first step in service was in Campus
Life Connection (CLC) where she learned 3 CLC Basics: to
love God, to love one another and be a disciple of Christ.
Though a third-generation Christian, she learned to pray,
fast and study God’s Word only when she was in campus.
The experience in CLC has prepared her to take another
step to serve as New Life Volunteer (NLV) with MCCC
upon graduation.
It has been 9 months since she served as a NLV, having
first-hand experience of sharing Christ on a daily basis.
Sherley says, “The urgency is real; people need to know
the love of Christ. Young people need to be discipled.”
She is putting into practice 2 Timothy 2:2, “And the things
that you have heard from me among many witnesses,
commit these to faithful men who will be able to teach
others also.”

Bridging Christian Communities
A Mission Trip to the Hinterland
The almost unbearable hot and dry weather, the shortage
of water supply and 5 days of no internet, did not hamper
the spirit of young MCCC staff like Sherley who took a
group of secondary students for a mini mission trip to the
interior of Pitas. The mission trip was to expose the
students to the spreading of God’s love in hinterland
through the Jesus film, one-to-one evangelism using the
“Four Spiritual Laws” and “Basic Advanced Counseling
Book”.

There were times they had to walk through hills and
forests for 30 to 60 minutes to do some home visitation.
Ability to speak the local language is essential in reaching
out to the people, some of whom cannot even speak
Bahasa Malaysia. But the visitation brought joy to the
people, knowing that there were others who care for
them. They were also entertained with jokes on election
visitors who appear only once every 5 years, when the
election is near!
Though it was a short 5-day mission trip (13-17 June),
praise God that 33 people prayed the sinner’s prayer!
Activity
Gospel conversation
Sharing of Four Spiritual Laws
Prayed to accept Christ
Jesus Film viewing
Prayed for empowerment of the Holy Spirit
Basic Counseling

No. of People
5
47
33
43
6
23

Bridging Christian Communities
To Magandai with Love

Showing “Jesus” Film

Visiting local church

Everly shared the Gospel with a
60-year old grandfather. The
man told her that he accepted
the Lord a year ago. How can
they know God if no one shares
the Gospel with them? How
beautiful on the mountains are the feet of those who
bring good news, who proclaim peace, who bring good
tidings, who proclaim salvation, who say to Sabah, “Your
God reigns!” (Isaiah 52:7)
Sherley encouraged a young lady
who had not gone to church for a
long time. That weekend, Sherley
was touched to see her attending
the Sunday Service with her fiancé.
She had earlier on encouraged the
young lady on “not giving up
meeting together, as some are in the
habit of doing, but encouraging one
another—and all the more as you see the Day
approaching.” (Heb 10:25)

Meet 10-year old Jasni and his friends from Kampung
Sungai Magandai, a remote village in the Kota Marudu
District, accessible only by off-road vehicles. When it is
the rainy season, a four-wheel drive from Kota Marudu
takes about 7 hours to traverse that 60 km of dirt road.

Jasni and friends do not enjoy the modern pleasures of
iPad, Disney channels and things that our children take
for granted in their daily life. Sunday means making two
wooden swords from pieces of wood and a game of
sword-fighting.

They go to SK Magandai in the kampung. Most of them
live in nearby villages such as Sonsogon Paliu, Makatol
Darat, Suyad Binugungan, Sonsogon Magandai, Sonsogon
Suyad and Mini Sulang. These students need to get up as
early as 3.30 am to get ready before walking barefooted
to school. Traveling for about three hours requires them
to trace the trails in the woods. To avoid the fear of
walking in the dark, they will move in groups with friends
or siblings with the help of a flashlight.
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Normally, these students will arrive at the school
compound around 7am.They will then change into their
school uniform and put on their Bata school shoes before
the lesson begins. That's the daily routine the 150
students from Sekolah Kebangsaan Magandai in Sabah
have to go through.

Wawasan Penabur’s Vision

To sow, grow and spread the best
Bahasa Malaysia resources among the
BM-speaking Christian in Malaysia

But thanks to Astro through its corporate social
responsibility branch, Astro Kasih, three new dormitory
buildings were built to ease the children’s hardship. The
dormitory rooms house 40 male students and 40 female
students, and has kitchen space, a lounge and storeroom,
and basic ammenities of electricity and water.

.

Sixty percent of the population are professed Christians,
while the remaining are pagans. The teachers are mainly
Seventh-Day Adventists, with 3 Muslim teachers from
Semenanjung. No attempt of Islamization has yet
occurred in that part of Sabah, where pigs and chickens
run freely.

where the teachers worship. They have been trying to
get the children in the asrama to go to the SDA church,
hence, imposing a lot of restrictions on students who wish
to leave the asrama on Sundays.

Kampung Sungai Magandai has about 100 homes with an
estimated population of 600. Majority of them are from
the ethnic Dusun Sonsogon. Most of them are still living
below the poverty line, with corn and tapioca as their
staple instead of rice. Houses are very traditional, made
of whatever forest resources they can find. One unique
feature is their roof that is made of broad tree leaves.

Gembala Jahani graduated from Luther Seminary last
year. Through our Sikhem Initiative, his school fees and
monthly support was provided by a PJEFC member for 2
years. It is a tough going in Magandai. Wawasan Penabur
plan to visit Gembala Jahani in October this year. Would
you like to bless the children in Magandai with school
bags, stationary and books? A short trip to Magandai will
also teach one the meaning of gratitude...

Zero GST means nothing to them, for it is always GST
(Gatang Semua Tinggi, all prices are high). A tong of gas
costs RM 80, pack of 10 kg lowest quality rice is RM32,
petrol (1.5L) is RM 8, 1L cooking oil RM5 and one kg of
sugar is RM5. Thanks to SWEPA Barefoot Solar Project,
village homes are lighted up with a minimal RM 15
monthly maintenance fee for the solar panels.
There is a small PCS church there, striving to share the
Good News with the people. According to Gembala
Jahani, he has 2 families consisting of 8 people as his
congregation. There is a small Catholic Church in another
kampung, with the same number of followers. SIB has
also started looking into reaching out to Sonsogon Suyad.
Next to the PCS church is a recently built SDA church

How Can We Work Together?
Sponsor and support Wawasan Penabur’s “Satu Anak
Kristian Satu Alkitab Campaign” for Orang Asli, Sabah
and Sarawak children.
Support Wawasan Penabur’s “Singa Yehuda Project”
to print and distribute Gospel & Apologetics Comics.

Pray intentionally. “Unless the LORD builds the
house, we labor in vain”. I would like to pray for the
Bahasa-speaking churches, and keep the Wawasan
Penabur team accountable to the Lord through
faithful intercession and action.

Support “Magandai Initiative” to bless the children
with Bibles, school bags and stationeries.

Sponsor and support Bible School students or Fulltime youth workers through “Sikhem Initiative”

I / My Organisation/Company would want to contribute to Wawasan Penabur Sdn. Bhd.
Here is my/our gift _______________ for Wawasan Penabur.*
Name : _________________________________________ Email: _____________________________
Name (or___________________________________________________________________________
Company Name)
Contact Person
Address:

Contact
AddressNumber(s): ____________________(hse) ______________________ (off)
____________________ (mobile) ___________________ (fax)
Make cheque payable to “Wawasan Penabur Sdn Bhd”
Deposit cash/cheque into Maybank account: 5623 6663 2813
* Please fax/send/email the bank-in-slip to us.

